
LHS Announcements
Friday, November 3, 2023

Todays Seven Mindsets Quote of the Day:
“Gratitude is the closest thing to beauty manifested in an emotion.” Mindy Kahling

CONGRATULATIONS to today’s pride winner Steven Wozniak! Please stop in the main office to pick up your
Prize.

Reminder: Students are not allowed to wear coats or blankets during the school day. Please be sure to keep
these items in your locker.

Today’s Marketing Fun Fact: According to LinkedIn, The average person sees over 5,000 advertisements per
day. This includes ads on television, billboards, social media, and more.
No one found yesterday’s DECA Diamond, so our clue remains the same: Behind the poster, a treasure
awaits, a DECA Diamond that truly captivates. Where nobody is afraid, and futures are made, and where we
celebrate a decade.
Make sure to stop by the lunch booth to play today’s DECA Diamond Dash Game! As DECA week comes to
an end, we want to thank you to everyone who has participated in the DECA Diamond hunt, lunch activities,
and dress up days.

Today is Day 3 Friday, our 3rd day we will have a table set up for French craft during lunch. You will get a
chance to guess how many " Bisous au chocolat" we have in the jar. Monday is French color day bleu, white,
red & Game Day. We hope everyone can join us! As always! Super français! France 2025 Parents/Guardians
meeting will be on Thursday November 9th 2023 at 5:30 PM, please use the link provided to sign up
https://forms.gle/AdfQqr3omJFFXHjp6

The Salvation Army is in desperate need of bell ringers throughout the community. Bell Ringing occurs
Monday through Saturday (no Sundays) from 9 am-7 pm daily, beginning at some locations the second week
of November. One-hour shifts are available. If you ring 10 hours or more throughout the season you will
receive 2 free pizzas from Tamaracks. You can register online at www.registertoring.com or see Mrs. King for
more information.

Auditions for the Winter Student Showcase are next week, Wed Nov 7 and Thur Nov 8. You only have to
audition one of those days. This year's student showcase features 3 plays written by former Advanced Drama
students. There's a school comedy, a music industry parody and a murder mystery. All audition information can
be found online on the LHS Theatre Dept website or social media platforms. Contact Mrs Danke or Mr
Krommenakker if you have further questions.

Cue the waves. Add some seagulls, and we are over here in Mr. Rasmussen’s office feeling like the cover of
Taylor Swift’s re-release of 1989! Yeah, one of our Interact/Cool 2 Be Kind advisors is a Swiftie...Anyway, this is
Natalie Dillon, and before I announce the RPT grade level that contributed the most money to this week’s
collection to support clean water access through a global Rotary charity, I just wanted to say thank you to
everyone who dug deep into their pockets, car consoles, or couch cushions to help this cause. Together, we
raised $265.41 so far (no, we could not count a shirt button, washer, or Chuck E Cheese token). If you didn’t
get a chance to donate, we will have a donation bucket available at the table--conveniently next to the mini
cupcakes that the JUNIORS have won as the “Biggest Wave Makers!” (applause/cheering). Seriously, though,
the juniors collected $136.83, which was more than all of the other grade levels combined (and sadly,
seniors came in last place)! If you are a junior, stop by our Interact/Cool 2 Be Kind table at lunch today. Show
us your ID to verify your status as a junior, and pick up your free mini cupcake!

Lunch Entree Choices:
World Market/Main Event: Pizza Variety or Chicken Chop Suey
Grill: Ham & Cheese on Pretzel Bun or BBQ Beef Rib Patty
Kitchen Classics: Chicken Parmesan
Main Event: Cheese Filled Breadsticks

https://forms.gle/AdfQqr3omJFFXHjp6
http://www.registertoring.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zevGrgkU6nE


Home Sporting Events & Concerts:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: (Please stand and face the flag): “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the
United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.


